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Thrusters working at low advance coefficients are employed in a wide range of offshore
and marine applications on Floating, Production, Storage, and Offloading (FPSO) sys-
tems; shuttle tankers; tug boats; and mobile offshore units. Therefore, an understanding
of the flow around the thrusters is of great practical interest. Despite this interest, there
is lack of knowledge in the description of the hydrodynamic characteristics of a ducted
thruster’s wake at bollard pull and low advance coefficient values. This work was aimed
at providing detailed data about the hydrodynamic characteristics of a Dynamic Posi-
tioning (DP) thruster near wake flow at different low advance coefficient values. Wake
measurements were made during cavitation tunnel tests carried out on a ducted propeller
model at the Italian Ship Model Basin (INSEAN), Rome, Italy. Through these experi-
ments, the DP thruster near wake velocity components at different downstream axial
planes, up to 1.5 diameters downstream, were obtained using a Stereoscopic Particle
Image Velocimetry (SPIV) system. These experiments were carried out at different ad-
vance coefficient sJd values [bollard pull sJ=0d, J=0.4 and J=0.45].
fDOI: 10.1115/1.1951770g
Introduction
Over the past few years, application of Dynamic Positioning
sDPd systems has increased in the offshore oil and gas industry. As
operations move into more hostile and deeper waters, the need for
DP systems has become almost mandatory. There are different
types of thrusters used in DP systems, but the majority are ducted;
steerable over 360 deg and mounted below the hull; or placed in
tunnels crossing the hull from one side to the other.
An accelerating duct surrounding a propeller is used to improve
propulsive performance of heavily loaded propellers. The experi-
mental work of Luisa Stipa and later Kort s1934d showed the
advantages that can be obtained by application of a nozzle in
increasing the propulsive performance of ships with heavy loaded
propellers stugs, push boats, supply vessels, trawlers, and tankersd.
DP systems have been available since the early 1960’s, but they
have come into much more common usage since offshore oil and
gas exploration and production moved into deep waters. A histori-
cal review of the application and of different types of DP systems
is provided by Morgan f1g. However, there is little research on the
hydrodynamic characteristics of the flow around ducted DP thrust-
ers at low advance coefficient values. The flow in the wake of a
DP thruster involves several complex features: Transition zones,
turbulence, presence of vortical structures, deformation, effects of
waves and currents, vortex rollup and break down, shear layers,
etc. These do not easily allow a complete evaluation of the flow
features. However, experimental measurements become partly
feasible through the introduction of nonintrusive laser techniques
slaser Doppler velocimetry LDV and particle image velocimetry
PIVd. LDV is a single point measurement technique which has
been widely used to evaluate complex flow fields such as propel-
ler flows f2–9g. However, as with any experimental technique,
LDV has some limitations:
– As a single point measurement technique, it cannot give an
overall picture of the characteristics of large coherent struc-
tures which are generally encountered with complex and
separated flows.
– The fixed location and time-averaged nature of the LDV
technique can induce significant errors in the measurement of
the intensity of unsteady vortical structures.
– It is a time consuming technique, as multiple measurements
must be taken to construct a whole velocity field. This leads
to increased cost of experiments and difficulties in the inves-
tigation of unsteady flows.
A dense grid of LDV measurements is required in order to
resolve the flow structure during a propeller revolution in a non-
uniform inflow f10g. The PIV technique, that can take simulta-
neous measurements over a given plane in the fluid, offers many
advantages over the LDV technique. So, experimental measure-
ments can be fast and easily conducted by acquiring images at
each angular position of a propeller blade f11g. Since the initiation
of PIV techniques, significant progress and improvements to the
system have been made to broaden its range of application, in-
creasing the capability and reliability of the measurement ap-
proach. Nowadays, the PIV technique is considered to be a pow-
erful whole field measurement technique.
Stereoscopic PIV is an obvious measuring technique for com-
plex propeller flow fields. It allows the construction of the three
components of velocity fields by using two cameras to view the
flow from two perspectives. The two images at a point in the flow
are combined to yield a three-dimensional velocity vector field.
By combining the vector fields from the two cameras, the three-
dimensional velocity field over a plane is computed f11g.
The operation of DP thrusters in the bollard pull condition adds
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additional complexity to the wake, where the propeller is heavily
loaded with very high propeller induced velocities. The blade sec-
tions are at a high angle of attack, with large radial flow, large
section drag coefficient and very strong tip and hub vortices f12g.
Generally, the limitations of cavitation tunnels do not enable mea-
surements to be performed at a true bollard pull condition. The
first true bollard pull sJ=0d DP thruster wake survey was pre-
sented by El Lababidy et al. f13g. In that work, a comparison
between the hydrodynamic characteristics of the same DP thruster
far wake evolution when operating with and without a nozzle at
true bollard pull operating condition and at different downstream
axial planes up to 15 diameters downstream in the INSEAN large
cavitation tunnel was presented. The characteristics of the IN-
SEAN large cavitation tunnel allowed the investigation to include
the bollard pull condition.
Experimental Setup
Tests were done in the INSEAN large cavitation tunnel. This is
a free surface tunnel with a test section of 10 m in length, 3.6 m
in width and 2.25 m in depth. The maximum allowable water
speed is 5.2 m/s.
Tests were carried out at a propeller pitch ratio sP /Dd of 1.2
and at a propeller speed of 20 rps for J=0 and 15 rps for J=0.4
and 0.45. The propeller model was a ducted controllable pitch
propeller. The principal dimensions and particulars of the propel-
ler, the model and the nozzle are given in Table 1 below f14g.
Measurements were performed using an underwater SPIV
probe. Figure 1 shows the probe and the thruster installed in the
test section. When completely assembled, the probe forms a
streamlined torpedolike tube with an external diameter of
150 mm. The tube was rigidly linked to a bench through two
hydrodynamically optimized struts. The whole system could be
traversed by a mechanism controlled by a PC to sweep the mea-
surement plane up to X /D=15. The stereoscopic system consisted
of two 204832048 pixels CCD cameras, with 12-bit resolution.
The aperture, the focus and the Scheimpflug angle of the camera
lenses were remotely controlled. The laser light was delivered to
the underwater sheet optics through the struts and inside an articu-
lated arm. Mirrors within the arm allowed the beam to be cor-
rectly aligned with the output optics. The laser optics consisted of
a set of cylindrical and spherical lenses, which respectively ex-
panded the beam into a sheet and focused it onto the measurement
plane. The laser subsystem consisted of a pulse-doubled 15 Hz
200 mJ Nd-YAG laser rigidly attached to the probe support bench.
The camera mirror sections were open to the water to avoid mul-
timedia refractions and to minimize the optical aberrations
through one single orthogonal water-air interface. More details on
the underwater SPIV probe have been presented by Felli f15g.
The overlapped imaged areas of the two cameras created a
three-dimensional s3Dd velocity field area of about 328 mm
3265 mm. The measurement errors for the adopted optical con-
figuration have been previously assessed on a test bench f15g and
are about 3% for the light sheet in plane components and about
2% for the out of plane components.
Coordinate System
A Cartesian sx ,y ,zd coordinate system was used. As shown in
Fig. 2, the x axis is along the propeller shaft centerline and points
downstream, the y axis is horizontal, and the z axis is vertical
pointing upwards. As shown in Fig. 2 the longitudinal velocity is
U and the cross-flow velocity components are V and W.
The wake velocity was initially analyzed by constructing the
instantaneous 3D velocity vector field for each plane s129 images/
planed from the combination of the two-dimensional s2Dd encoded
velocity vector fields of the left and right camera. Then the mean
3D velocity field was constructed for each plane by averaging the
summation of the instantaneous 3D vector files for each plane
over 129.
Measurement Uncertainty
The technique used for the stereo reconstruction was the
method described by Solof f16g and a detailed analysis of the
errors was presented by Prasad f17g.
The uncertainty of velocity measurements from each single
camera is mainly due to the error in the particle displacement
evaluation, which can be normally considered to be around 1/10
to 1/20 of a pixel for the image analysis and subpixel interpola-
tion algorithms f18g. This was equivalent to approximately
3 cm/s in terms of velocity for the flow speeds considered here.
This error is present in the measurement of the instantaneous flow
field seen by each camera, but with the stereo reconstruction the
error increases and is up to 10 cm/s for the longitudinal velocity
component.
Table 1 Ducted propeller model and model nozzle particulars
†14‡
Main Particulars Propeller Model
Diameter 3.0 m 0.2 m
Number of Blades 4
Hub to Propeller Diameter Ratio 0.367
Expanded Area Ratio 0.604
Nozzle Model Particulars
Length 0.100 m
Inside Diameter 0.202 m
Nozzle Contraction Ratio 1.2223
Fig. 1 DP thruster model and SPIV in the INSEAN large cavi-
tation tunnel
Fig. 2 Coordinate system. The mesh of the propeller and the
nozzle were generated using PROPELLA †19‡
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This relatively large error is a typical value for a SPIV mea-
surement and depends on many factors such as the optical con-
figuration sangle between the camerasd, optical aberrations, num-
ber of dots in the calibration target, number of planes used in the
calibration, etc. The errors due to light reflections from the hub
and from the blade edges and the nozzle were also important in
flow field regions mapped in proximity to reflection spots.
The accuracy of the mean velocity field depends upon the num-
ber of acquired samples and upon the shape of the velocity prob-
ability distribution function. By using the Student t-distribution
sfor which the confidence interval for 95%, is ±1.96*RMS/
ÎsN−1d, with N=129d, it is possible to estimate the uncertainty in
a velocity component to be about 1 /6 of the measured root-mean
squared sRMSd velocity.
Near Wake Characteristics
The ducted DP thruster near wake velocities were analyzed ex-
perimentally using SPIV at six downstream transverse planes s0.3,
0.4, 0.5, 0.75, 1.0, and 1.5 Dd and at three different advance co-
efficient values sJ=0, J=0.4, and J=0.45d in order to show the
characteristics of the flow in this region.
All the results presented were obtained by phase averaging the
measurements for a blade position having the trailing edge at the
12 o’clock position.
Velocity Field Characteristics Around the Ducted Propeller.
Figure 3 shows the distribution of the normalized propeller wake
velocity components, at the 0.4 D downstream axial position. Re-
Fig. 4 Ducted DP thruster near wake velocity components evolution at different J
Fig. 3 Circumferential variation of velocity components around the ducted DP thruster at different J at X /D=0.4
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sults are plotted for the ducted DP thruster at the bollard pull
condition sJ=0d, J=0.4 and J=0.45. Wake velocity components
were normalized by the propeller total flow velocity sVt=VA
+vrd. The results indicate some common features between the
distributions of the flow velocity components among the three
advance coefficients. The distribution of the axial velocity shows
low values near the hub increasing radially outwards to reach a
maximum value at a radial position around r /R=0.6–0.8. Some
deformation occurs due to the high effect of the strut wake, which
disturbs the inflow to the propeller.
Figure 3 also shows that the results at the bollard pull condition
have higher axial and cross flow velocity components than the
results at J=0.4 and J=0.45. Moreover, Fig. 3 indicates that there
is a reduction in the axial and cross flow velocity components as
advance coefficient increases. This is due to the reduction in the
propeller blades’ load as a result of increasing advance coefficient
value.
Longitudinal Wake Evolution. Figure 4 shows the near wake
distribution of the ducted DP thruster mean normalized axial ve-
locity component at X /D=0.3, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and at different ad-
vance coefficient values. The evolution along the longitudinal axis
of the axial velocity component shows that:
– the wake contraction between the first two planes, which are
very close to each other and to the propeller plane, causes
some axial acceleration which is indicated by the higher axial
velocity achieved in the second measurement plane.
– a reduction in the longitudinal flow velocity starts beyond the
second measurement plane sX /D=0.5d.
– the beginning of the slipstream broadening is about one di-
ameter from the propeller disk.
The near wake evaluation of the mean axial flow velocity
shows that there is an increase in the axial velocity within the
slipstream of the propeller as the advance coefficient is decreased
spropeller load increasesd. It is also noted that the contraction of
the propeller slipstream behind the propeller is higher at J=0 than
J=0.4 and J=0.45.
The effect of the change in advance coefficient on the operation
of the ducted DP thruster is also demonstrated by the distribution
of the total flow turbulence shown in Fig. 5. The total flow turbu-
lence, as presented by Eq. s1d, has been defined as the nondimen-
sional standard deviation of the velocity distribution at a given
point by the propeller angular velocity.
Total turbulence =
ÎssUd2 + ssVd2 + ssWd2
vD
, s1d
where, s is the standard deviation of the velocity.
The distribution of the total flow turbulence shown in Fig. 5
indicates higher turbulence intensity level in the duct wake region
than other wake regions. This implies that all the propeller blades
are able to generate lift. El Lababidy et al. f13g present a compari-
son between the characteristics of the near and far wake of the DP
thruster when operating with and without a nozzle at the bollard
pull condition and at the same propeller operating speed. The
results of that work indicate that measurements of open propeller
have higher turbulence intensity in the propeller tip region than
the measurements of ducted propeller at the same operating con-
dition. This result implies that only the inner part of the open
propeller blade is able to generate lift while the outer blade re-
gions are stalled. Moreover, this result indicates the effect of the
duct in accelerating the flow toward the propeller, increasing the
effective advance ratio, reducing the thrust loading on the propel-
ler blades and improving the propeller blade working conditions.
Also, the results presented by El Lababidy et al. f13g indicate
that the wake of the ducted propeller persists further downstream
Fig. 5 Ducted DP thruster near wake total turbulence distribution at different J
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than that of the open propeller. Figure 4 indicates that the reduc-
tion and the fluctuation in the axial velocity among the measured
axial planes when moving downstream from the propeller are re-
duced as J increases. Therefore, it is expected that the wake of the
ducted DP thruster will persist further downstream as the advance
coefficient increases. The rate of wake energy decay decreases as
the advance coefficient increases.
Moreover, Fig. 5 shows that there is a reduction in the total flow
turbulence around the ducted thruster as the advance coefficient
and X /D increase.
The propeller blade wakes themselves could not be recognized
from the mean flow velocity components and total flow turbulence
distribution shown in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. Figure 6 shows
the vorticity distribution of the ducted DP thruster at different
advance coefficient values and downstream axial positions. As
shown in Fig. 6 the blade wake almost disappears within one
diameter downstream, whereas a strong deformation, due to the
higher axial velocity at the inner radius bends the blade wake. The
maximum vorticity is found at the hub and propeller blade tip
regions. The trailing vorticity, shed from the blade trailing edges,
is easily identified and consists of two circular layers of opposite
sign which overlap at about r /R=0.7, at the blade section of
maximum loading. This result was also obtained by Felli et al.
f11g and El Lababidy et al. f13g.
The hub region has the strongest vortex structure of the propel-
ler wake as shown in Fig. 6. This is due to the strong roll up
process of the hub vortex due to the strong acceleration of the
radial velocity component near the propeller hub. It is difficult to
identify the tip vortices due to the high loading condition of the
test. Figure 6 shows that there is a reduction in flow vorticity as
X /D increases.
Measurements at bollard pull condition indicate higher vorticity
at similar downstream axial positions than those at J=0.4 and J
=0.45. Moreover, the decay of the hub vortices occurs in the near
wake region of the measurements at J=0.4 and J=0.45, while
measurements at J=0 indicate a high hub vortex region in the last
near wake measuring plane sX /D=1.5d.
Conclusion
The analysis of a ducted DP thruster wake when operating at
the bollard pull sJ=0d and low advance coefficient sJ=0.4 and J
=0.45d conditions in a large cavitation channel has been per-
formed using a stereo-PIV system.
The analysis of the measurements of fluid flow velocity in the
ducted thruster slipstream at different advance coefficient values
indicates that as the advance coefficient increases, the propeller
load is decreased and the magnitude of the axial velocity compo-
nent and the thrust produced from the ducted propeller are re-
duced within the slipstream of the propeller. The analysis of the
ducted DP thruster wake vorticity indicates a reduction in the
wake vorticity as the propeller loading decreases shigher advance
coefficientd. Also, the results indicate that there is a rapid reduc-
tion of the vorticity as the distance from the propeller increases.
This implies a high rate of vorticity dissipation and diffusion in
the near wake region. Moreover, as expected the results indicate
that the duct adds positive thrust to the propeller at the bollard pull
condition. This thrust is reduced as advance coefficient increases
due to the increase in the duct drag force.
From the experimental point of view, stereo-PIV shows a num-
ber of advantages compared with the well-assessed LDV tech-
nique. Considering the limited time usually available for these
tests combined with the management and technical difficulties
typical of operating a large testing facility, the PIV technique can
provide results within a short period. The LDV technique requires
up to three to four times more testing time to obtain the same
information, which consequently translates into additional costs of
facility occupancy. The measurement time is drastically reduced
Fig. 6 Ducted DP thruster near wake vorticity distribution at different J
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with the stereo-PIV method, where the plane of measurement is
mapped instantaneously and provides all three-velocity compo-
nents in one single step. The LDV technique requires multiple
measurements to scan the interrogation domain. In this sense, the
PIV approach offers the freedom of extending wake survey to a
larger number of areas of interest, with very limited setup
changes. The major drawbacks of the PIV technique are a reduced
accuracy with respect to the LDV technique and the huge quantity
of information gathered. One must address the critical problem of
storing, managing, and processing this information without com-
promising the test costs by extended data processing time.
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Nomenclature
D 5 propeller diameter, m
J 5 advance coefficient, J=VA / snDd
n 5 angular speed of propeller shaft, rev/s
p 5 propeller pitch, m
r 5 propeller radius, m
VA 5 velocity of advance, m/s
Vt 5 total flow velocity, m/s
w 5 propeller angular velocity, rad/s
X 5 axial downstream distance, m
Greek Symbols
j 5 flow vorticity, s−1
s 5 velocity standard deviation
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